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Drum Floats is the one which is dedicated to the god in 
appreciation for the autumn of the good harvest. In 
many cases, it could be found in the coasts and the 
fisherman towns of Setonaikai. It is a kind of festival 
float which is two and three tons in weight, 12 meters in 
length and 4 and 5 meters in height. Each drum float 
which is 4-5m in height carrying a drum and is carried 
by 160 persons while the drum is played and it is 
followed by crows of people. Its splendid figure is 
conspicuous in the festival. This report is made based on 
the research which was held on 15th to 17th of October, 
2009. The research was on Saijo and the Niihama 
festival. Especially Funaki area in the upper area in 
Niihama, Kakuno division, the Izumi Kawachi division, 
Nakaogi area.19 drum floats in the above 4 
areas were investigated. (1) Structure principle of "drum 
floats" (2) "drum floats" and its design (3) Drum floats 
and its colors. The research aims to investigate the 
fundamental structure of each drum floats and a design 
constituent factor by comparing with the drum floats of 











































































































図 3) 太鼓台の天幕種類（縞式、グリッド式、太陽式）  
 













































5-2 法被（図 4） 




5-3 天幕（図 4） 





図 4) トーン図にみた法被と天幕の色構成 
 
図 5 トーン図にみた房と旗の色構成 
5-4 房（図 5） 
 主に明るい Vp、P の色、地味な Lgr、L 色に使われた房
の色は純真、清楚な、さわやかなイメージが連想される
ほか、心を鎮める、静寂なイメージが感じられる。 
5-5 旗（図 5） 
 旗の色は Dgr、Dk、Dp などの暗清色が使われているが、
心理的には濁りみが感じられる。 
5-6 括り（図 6） 
 すべての括りの色は Dgr の色であるが、気高い、神聖、
荘厳、厳粛なイメージが連想させる。 
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